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Student at 
RFK Funeral 
P•ge 6 
The l;arroll News 
Repr~enling John. CarroU Urnoer•ily 
OIDO'S BEST BI-WEEKLY COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
Volume ll, No. 1 UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 
New Administrators Arrive 
Mr. Joseph M. Farrell 
Rally for 
McCarthy 
Ferrell Assumes Position 
As New Deon of Men 
Mr. Joseph 1\'I. Farrell became the new 
Dean of Men at John Carroll on Aug. 1, suc-
ceeding Mr. L. Morgan Lavin who assumed 
a similar position at Loyola University in 
13altimore, ~la.ryland. I Before coming to Carroll. 1\.lr. Farrell was 
Dean of :\len at Loyola of Chicago for one 
year, and prior to that he was A~sistant Dean 
of )fen and Director of Off-Campus Affair~ 
1 at the University of Dayton. 
A native Clevelander, Mr. Farrell attend-
' 
cd St. Joseph High School, and Dayton 
Vniversity where he obtained his degree of 
On Thursday evening Aug I :\Iathematics in Education. He completed his 
ust 15, Rally Day for Eugene graduate work in Guidance Counseling a~so 
McCarthy was held in John at Dayton, and went on t? tea~h mathemat1cs 
Can·oll':; Gym w1th a full house oi for one year at St. lgnatms H1gh School here 
~lcCartny ;;upport.crs un.l local in Cleveland. While at St. Ignatius, Mr. Far-
nenwcrutic candidates. rell also served as assistant disciplinarian. 
Th~ r a II y j o i ned 23 cities 
throughout the country to hear ihl! 
!'>t•nnior speak over closed circuit 
tch•\ ision from N<.>w York's ~ladi· 
He is married to the former Virginia 
Gornek of Euclid. The Farrells are expecting 
their first child sometime in October. 
son Squa1·<' Gardl'n. )Ir. Farrell stated thai since he arrived 
Local disc .lockey Rill Gordon at Carroll, he has been impressed with all 
of radio station WHK emceed the the students and his fellow administrators, 
program whirh included entertain· and in particular, the "mature student bodv." 
rnent by Clark Terry and his jazz . . . . · . 
quartet and a personal appearance/ The new btle on h1s ofJlce door IS mdl· 
~>.r . Broadway and nightclub star c:ative of Mr. Farrell's concern for the stu-
< nrol Ln\l'rl'ncc. dent's welfare, both within and outside of thP 
The purpose o£ the rally was to classroom. He said that the Office of Student 
r~1i.s~ funt~s for ~tcCnrt.hy's cam· Personnel. which includes the Dean of 
~f~~~rt~~·'.'0s~~~~n c~;~~:C~r e!~~ \\~omen, M1·s. K:irkhope, will concern itself 
matt·d tl;at $15 thous~tnd was col· wtth the welfare of the Carroll student in 
ll'Ctt!d in donations from the audi· C\'ery sphere, social1y, morally. and emo-
~:ncc. lionally. 
When asked why .John Carroll "The image of the Dean of Men will be 
\\as chOS<'ll ns the rally sight, 
Sch(·clt>r said thnt. the enst. side more positive," he said, "and help the stu-
lot·ation in ClPvl'lnntl nnd the rent dent with all his p1·ob!ems, not just those 
fn'<' usc of th<.> gym Wl'l·c.- the main of discipline." 
n•asons. Regarding the student judiciary, Mr. 
Rill lluntN", assistnnt slate t·o- Fan-ell stated that at other universities the 
ordinalor, stated that the l\lc· 
earthy mownwnt herl' at Carroll student court executes discipline in conj unc-
w:ts a s(·condary fnctor in choos· tion with the Dean of Men. "This is worth-
in~ th<' s1ght of lhc rally. while. for it is the democratic way," he said. 
He said that n~though the move- However, Mr. Farrell hoped that his posi-
~wnt ~~l Cur!·oll HI not as lnrgc. ~s tion would inter ject a more personal element 
m other Oh1o collcgl's, the spJrtl . . . . 
was l'qual to that vf the larger I not only mio student diSCIJ)Ime, but every 
schools. facet of the Carroll man's college life. 
Birkenhauer Becomes 
Assistant to President 
Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauet·, S. J., well 
known traveler and lecturer in the field of 
scientific research, has again returned to 
assume the position of Assistant to the 
President of the Vniversity, the Very Rev-
erend Joseph 0. Schell . S.J . 
The primary duty in this regard is to 
assist the President in whatever capacity is 
so desired. Fr. Birkenhauer indicated that he 
believed his main responsibilities would lie 
in an adviso1-y capacity to the President, gen-
ernl planning for the L;niversity, and acting 
as the personal representative of the Presi 
dent when so called upon. 
As an advisor, he would gather informa-
tion and resource pari.icular issues and in-
novations and present his findings and opin-
ions to Fr. Schell. This would then enable Fr. 
Schell, not only to be better informed in his 
decisions, but would also r elieve him from 
the task of examining the various aspects 
of every issue personally. In this respect Fr. 
Dirkenhauer would be assisting the President 
in the general planning and future building 
of the University itself. 
Fr. Birkenhauer, past director of Carroll's 
Seismological Observatory and Dept. of 
Mathematics, and former Dean of the Gradu-
ate School, was born in Toledo. lie eniel·cd 
the Society of Jesus at the :Milford ~ovitiate 
in 1933. Four years later Fr. Birkenhauer 
received his A.B. degree. with summa cum 
laude honors, from Lovola University in 
Chicago and in 1938 his ·Master of Ar~ de· 
gree from the same University. 
In 1941, Fr. Birkenhauer was awarded 
the Master of Science degree from St. Louis 
University, and it was the same university 
which conferred upon him the Ph.D. degree 
in 1945. 
I n 1946 he was assigned to John Carroll 
University, and by 1947 he headed Carroll's 
famed Seismological Observatory. 
The priest-scientist sailed for Antarctica 
in Hl!17 on a scientific expedition and re-
turned in 1959, whereupon he was stationed 
at .John Carroll, eventually rising to Dean of 
the Graduate School. 
Welcome 
Freshmen 
- and Others 
August 30, 1968 
Rev. Henry F. Birkenhauer, S.J. 
Awortls Honor 
Longuoge Dept. 
The Modern L a n g uage s 
Dept. of John Carroll has dis-
tinguished itself in the fields 
of scholarly endeavor and 
post graduate wo1·k this past 
summer. 
Among those bringing fame to 
the department for their work 
in the languages of French and 
Italian at·<' one p1·ofesso1· and two 
recent Carroll graduates. 
J>r. James J. Peirolo has been 
aw:mled br the President oi the 
Republic of Italy the distinguishe1l 
Cro~ oi the Ca,·alierf' ufficinlf' 
rrll'cmlmc di muito della Repub-
lica. 
;\Jr .. Joseph Kolman received his 
:\la~tcr's degree in French !rom 
th<' Sorbonne i!l Paris this past 
.June, and thus became the first 
,John Carroll student to complete 
hiR work in the Central College 
European ~tudi<'S Pr0gram, with 
.vhich th<' ;\IL Ul'flt. has become 
ar.iliatPcl. 
l\h . Thomal> Bu~os, a.;d out-
.<tancling F"r.-· ch maior of the 
Class of !967, received his A.M. in 
French i rom harvard University 
in ,rum·. Jle also received a letter 
oi congratul<· tions from the Uni· 
versity for his !'cholar ly work and 
an invitation to teach and extend 
hi!; fellowship for doctoral studies 
in F1·ench literature. 
Returning t.o the ;\1oclern Lan· 
gunges Dept. after a leave of ab· 
scnce is ~Irs. Helene Sanko. She 
was in Pads for a year completing 
hl'r doctoral diRset-tation at the 
Bihliotheque National!'. 
Counselors, Films, Mixer 
Initiate Freshmen to Carroll 
Only Yesterday ••• 
The Cia~~ of '72 was greet- I convocation. That night the fresh- be held during the seminar. The 
cd uv t•oun::;clors aclministn\· men were treated to a Cleveland fir~l. "Will John and Carroll Hold 
tors. a 
11 
d f c 11 0 ·,, s l 11 den is Indians ballgame lhrough the c?ur· Hands?" will feature Can-ol! stu-
• . . , l(•s,· of Gabe Paul who prov1ded dents and a marriPd couple who 
when Onentnllon \\ eck gol 700 free tickets. wilt "tell it like it is." 
undcn' n.r 'l'uesda.v. s d • 1 ,. · "T Counseling continued yesterday un ny s pane. < JScussJon, he 
The wel'l.;-long aifnir is under the and today, with a special ROTC Voice of Ute l<'n"ulty," will present 
tliredion of Tom Jlylantl, Dennis meeting for lhe men and a Dl'an four adminifltrntors and the presi· 
Fogarty anct a g1-oup of nbout 75 of Women's meeting for the coeds. dent of the Student Vnion answer-
t·oun!'<'lori\. ing questions ft'<>m the students. 
After rl'~~ehing dulft'rl> nnd en· Last night. student leaders held That night, the annual Organi-
wlo}l•'S ('ont.aining schedul~~ fo1· 3 panel discussion on "The Stu- zalion Night will be held !rom 
counseling and ,·arious informa· dent: His Goals and Responsibili· 7:30 t.o 10 in lhe Gym. At this 
tion about .John Carroll nnd Clt•ve- ties." Tonight the annual freshman event. freshmen will be gh·en a 
"Ice-Breaker" mi.xer wiU take land on Tue&lay morning, the look at the various organizations 
fr"t'l>hm<"n w .. re gin>n RJlN!ch and pbce in the Gym. on campus and will have a chance 
he~tring tests. , \l 8 p.m. the Ori<'n· Tomorrow and Sunday, in place to question their members. 1 
tntion Committl'e held an infomtal of the usual Freshman Retren~ a A pi<'ni<' at South Chagrin Reser-
get-together in th<' cufetl•ria fen· Christian Commitment Seminar is vntion on Labor Dav will conclude 
turing introduction of ndministrn- !lehl.'duled. This will include several the week's activiti~s. Of course, 
tors, Student Union oflicers and talks b~· faculty members, a show- the customar~· Duffer Classic ball 
film highlights o( Jnsl !':enson's mg of the movie "A :\1an for All game between the counselors and 
Blue Strc:Lk~:<. Seasons." and celebration of the th~ faculty will be heltl there at 
Counseling s e s s i o n s b<'gnn ~la~.<S both days. j l :30 p.m. J,ast year's gnme was 
Wedne::;.lay after 1111 enrly moming ' Two panel discussions will also won by the counselors, 16·15. 
SUMMER GRADUATES receive their long-awaited diplomas In 
front of Kulas Auditorium. (See story page 3) 
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Guest of the Editor 
Vietnam Eyew-itness 
(Ed. '1011:1: Tlal j41/luu•i110 iR a t•orlio" of 11 ldtrr 
ncdt·l'd !II"« r tlw 11111111111,.,, om " Jarmer t 11rrol/ 
~Jit,denl. 1ww St't'l"irl!l j,, I wtnnm.) 
To the Editor : 
Our involvement in \'ietnam has heen, 
and continues to be, the tause of much con-
ll·overs\. Some of the tomments against arc 
reason~ble. The money being spent to SliJl-
port the wat· could certainly be well usecl 
elsewhere. There is, indeed, corruption-
American as well as \'ietnarne!-\e. There is 
certainly much sufl"ering- Vietnamese as 
well as American. 
But some of these arguments are illogical 
at best. President Johnson is responsible for 
all the suffering, waste, etc. Anrl best of all, 
the t:nited Stales is "out to steal Yietnam.'' 
There are thos~> who sav that we should 
never have gotten involved in \'ietnam. That 
would have been po!Hic:all.v. and Jn my opin-
ion, mot·ally impossible. We had an agree-
ment '' ith \'ietnum- not with a certain 
class of \ ·ietnamcse citizens, not with spl!dtk 
Vietnamese politicians, but with Vietnam as 
a nation to come to her assistcmce in the 
event of aggression. 
1 am not aware of the details of that 
agreement. It may be that, technic:ally, we 
could have satisfied our commitment by 
logistical support alone- without sending 
men. Perhaps tel'hnieally. IJut not moral!\·. 
At the time Amet·ican troops were sent to 
Vietnam in force, they wel"e needed. South 
\'ielnam was in dangPI' (lf l>einp- c:onquerecl 
nnd was incapable of defending het·self. ' 
Frequently we (American soldiers) are 
presented with graphic evidence of the 
moral pestilence \\ e have Lrought dO\\ n on 
Vietnam. Do the \'ietnamese J>eople hold 
that opinion? 
As an Air Passenger Specialist, I am as-
s igned to a unit whose function is to tnm~­
pol t allied personnel into. out of, ancl within 
S<~uth \'ictnam. Last night we moved several 
\'le~name!-l_e_ solrlicrs and airmen, along with 
t ~cu· f<~lmhes. to Hue and Da :'\ang on a 
f11ghl w1lh a group from the l Ol!'t Ail'borne. 
The passengers were lined up in the cen-
ter of the lerm·nal (a big open ~hed- tin 
l'oof. but no sides) preparatory Lo moving 
atross the ramp. As we started out to the 
'l,he Carroll News 
_Published biweekly oxcepl during examination and holiday 
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aircraft, 1 felt myself being graubed frmu 
ail sides. 
Tltcre were five kids, the oldest about four 
:md the youngest harel~· old enough to '' a 1k. 
literall~ lu.nging onto me- both hands 
both arms, and one shirt tail. As I saw those 
kid:-; grmning up at me. I kne\\ that, to them, 
and to their parents, whom I l'OUid hem 
laughing softly behind me, I was nol the I 
"ugly American" come to steal. cmTnpt, and 
I etittle. To them, l was a friend, come to 
help when it was needed. 
. \s I lifted the children aboard the 
j unglc-c<lmouf!agecl C-1:30, ''here thev like 
everyone else, would s1t on metal carg~ pal 
lel ~ with their feet and legs strapped dov.rn 
L was more anxious than usual to get theil 
bird off the ground before Charlie could di"Op 
anything in on us. (\Ye had been hit with 
rocket fire about that time the night before.) 
I guess I cared more than I had until that 
point. 
The :\o1th \'ietnamese represent<ttives tc 
the Paris talks openly exhort the V.C. to 
"ever. great~r victories" in the Sou Lh during 
the chscuss10ns. and in the same breath ac 
cuse the t.J.S. of preventing a settlement. 
The aUrocities continue. I know of one 
man whose entire family was murdered hY 
the \'.C'. whrn he l>etame clll intel"fJl'eler foi 
the American forces. \\'omen and children arc 
fouud l'h<:ined together. shot. And yet manr 
Ameriums honestly seem to believe tiwt w"e 
:u·e th~? villPins. the murrlcrers, the "baby I 
IJurncn;," that the \'iet-Cong are simp!) 
\ 1etn· mese patriots fighting for freedom 
and i\01 th Yietnam was for<'ecl to taJ,e up it~ 
present mter,·ention (whh.:h they. of course. 
deny) because of our imperialistic aggres-
sion. 
UN I" ER S ITT LlfE 
In Good Ha nds 
Frorn the President 
Welcome Fr osh 
\Velcome to the C"ass of 1972! 
An unusual and challenging opportunity awaits you at 
J ohn Carroll t:niversity. The years ~·ou spend on our campus 
should deepen and expand your understanding. They should 
result in an intensification of your social commitment. Thev 
should aid you in developing your sense of values and vou.r 
rec:ognition of personal responsibility. The entire facult\'. and 
staff at .John Carroll are dedicated to aid .vou in your efforts. 
They cannot mali:e the effort for you. It will be my daily 
_:1rnyer that you will strive to the utmost of your ability to 
take full advantage of the opportunity which has been given 
to you. 
-,Joseph 0 . Schell. S. J. 
Presiden t 
~-::::::===-::.:=:::::::::::J The Political Eye 
What Is Union? 
(1-:d. nol<': This new column written /1y .!mllt'J~ Lnun•11 Studl'nl 
l h lim1 St•t:l"f' lary, will an.~u·t ,. (l/llf 'llf f!.-·tiunq cvnt:• 1"111/1; Stuclt·nt 
l"t~iml affnirl'. Ph·u.>~r .-.~ml qucri•" o ithc,· to the S'urlt•nt l 11io11 
IJQ"rl' or t/11· C'~t~·rol/ .Vew:<room. ) 
By J \:\mS L.\l'R ES There is no doubt that the innoct.:!nt an• 
:-:utrering-. They alw<Jys have during "ar. and 
I'm ~lll"e they always ,,·ill. But the cuncnt 
lendem·y. by our own people. to picture t1lC 
l ' nited States as the ogre in the situation 
is dh;gus ting, foolish . and. to me, truly in-
c:rerlibl~. · 
What is the Student "C'nion '? I have been asked this ques-
tion by many of the incoming F1·eshmen and even bv some 
0f the seasoned veterans here at Carroll. Unforlunat~lv the 
ljUP><tion has two answers- one I ---· ' --
f'as~· and one not so easy. . nothing more. The Student l."nion 
'Ihe easy ~n!:\wer to the _que~tlon S('nnte is only a small pat·t of lhe 
\\hat l':lll we do ahout Yietnam '! I realh has to do wtth the orgamzattonal Student l.Jnion. 
think that OUI' j)J'esent ('OUI'Se is the onl~ Tsthruc!utrel of uth~ ~tudent linion., The best answer to the quest.ion 
I I ,, e ,., uc ent 111011 IS composed of 1 t t 1 l · reason a J e one. Could we defeat >,rorth Viet- lh 1 h . • • t" • 1 . w H\ s uc en govt•t·tunent 1s and •1 \' I' ree )!"anc es. execu n e, egiS- should be implie-s the answer !w m. es. •lit to truly defeat an enemy, it lath·e, and judirial. Tht> exccuti\'e I l>N·sonal i;woh·em~nt If e~·eryo~ 
IS llC('essm·y to control him absolutely. You I b;a.nch is composed ?f the four takes an a<•ti\•e role. in the ·stu-
must t!ffec: ti\'el.v Ot:C'UJ>Y his country. This t~10!1 officers . (Pr~sHlent, Vice- denL Union, it is nn efficient rna-
would undouhtedly be costly. but it could be PH·~)Jdent,d StehctctDa~' and Treas- rhine running at pPak J>el"form-
l . f ,~ 1 ,.. uret an c nectors of the an< e ·r on! a r 1 .. (one. I .,ort l 1etnam were om· only various Student t:'nion Depart- ~ . ; ' Y . ew Pc;>P e parttcJ-
oppon<'nl. l (S . 1 Aff· . • S . 1 p:tte, then th•s m:whme becomes 
. . . . "!en s ocl:l . an s, pec1~ slowed and incapable of carrying 
I IoweYcr 1t I~ qmtc posstble that China E\E'nt_s, . Pubh<'atl?ns an~ Pubhc the heavy burdens which have been 
w lll ' d ll{)t tali:e kind!\" to sharinn- a border tRelatltonsA,ff'~lumnot _Rcltatt_ons, In- placed upon it. 
· I . · "' erna am;, rten atwn and ~':1t I ~he Umt.t>d St~tcs or one of her pup})ets. Parents Weekend, Radio Station, .. J.us\ w~~t, then, is _th: Student 
ll:e tnrent ot a tl11rd world war in tltat situ- Soliritot-ship, and Intercollegiate t.;n 1?11 • T·trst of all, tt ts an _or-
ation would l;c ve1T real. AITairs}. gan_n~ecl g1·oup of Jll'Ople h:uulhng 
., . · . The Jegislath·e brnnrh is com- vunnus aspects or the one largt> 
Con c1 we defeat _ll:e \'1et Cong? :\ot <!~ posed of th-e various class oOicers. ~ask of p1·oviding fo r student 
!on_g ciS the · were Willing to t'ght. Although organizational representatives. and ~eeds. Secondly, the Student Union 
1t IS <_lefinitely possible to severely lirnjt the ~h~ popular~) .. Plected senalo1·s.l 1s .peop~e-:-- ~>:ople w_ho have a per-
effe<> ttvcness <lf a gucnilla opponent. it is rhts branch mtL1ates and app1·oves sonnl JO\~h t ment m t.he better-
vii tuall\" impo~!-lible to oefe~lt him. Anri \'iet- P''OJlO:<('d l~~islation. ment _or h~f' here at J~hn Canoll. 
. ·. . t· · 1 , . ·I . f . The Judscsal branch is composed I It IS thss personal mvolvement n:~n.l. ~~ <:el .un ~ ,ul 1C cal spot 01" guenlla of the Judicial Board of the Stu- \'·hkh is_ the .b~sic life of the Stu-
\\dlf.ue. dPnl L"nion. 1'hey enfot·ce the nets dent. Umon; tl ts thr energy which 
There is wn~te. There j~ co1•1·uption. There of the legislative and execull\'c clrhf's the Student t."nion ever fol·-
is needle~s suffering. There are "ugly Ameri- brnnches, and they nbo act as 3 ward. 
c:m~." Hut tlwrc is ;lbsolutelv no douht in regular court in all cases referred T<> see for your.;clf what lhe 
. to them ~Y thP Dean of l\Ien. Stutlenl Union really is, come to 
my mind t1 at tl e 'nited Stales is engaged Tn loukm~t at the quc•slion from "l t nion mc·,•tiug and obserw the 
in the Jllll"~llll of an honoral.Jle endea\'OI"- anoth .. r angle, the Student t.'nion I people at w<>rk, or t.:tlk to an of-
and. whal is more important, that 1 am act- nm::;t be explained n<>t only in lice•· or senator. ln ea<~h of the 
ing morally in suppoJ·ting it. terms of its organizational ~tru<'- aoo\'C two rases vou will find the 
There's not a man here who \\OUicln't tun>, hut al;;o in tet·m:; of its re- answer of what the Student Union 
lation to thl' Student Body. Every really is. You wi11 see that the an-rrl<~dly tl"ade places with an.v of the 11eople ~tudenl should play an active role swe1· lies not. in the surfacf' stnte-
we )Jill aboard the "freed01'1 birds" back to m th,, Student l:nion; unrortunate- •ure, but in the people who are 
the \'"olld. but I have yet to hear one of them ly. not e\·ery studt>nt feels this personally invoh·ed and '"ho have 
l'ay we should quil. way. a p«·rsonal commitment to the ad-
Por many students, the Student vancement. uf student life here a t 
Sgt. Frank J. llruno l"nion means only th~> Senate and .John Carroll. 
August 30, 1968 
Carroll Students Spent! 
6 Weeks in Monterrey 
Six weeks south of the border was the scene for 28 stu-
dents from John Carroll, ursuline, and ~orthern Ohio Uni-
versity this summer. 
Under the super\'ision of Dr. An-
tonio A. Leal of JCU's Modern 
Language Dept. the jp'Oup studied 
Spanish at the lnstituto Thcno-
logico de ?.Iontcrrey in Mexico. 
Dr. Leal's group attended class 
from 8 to 12 each morning from 
July 9 to Aug. 17, gaining six 
hours of credit for their efforts. 
The school, which specializes in 
engineering, is a large one with 
an enrollment of approximately 
12,000. It has rapidly advanced 
into the position of a leading uni-
versity in ~lexico. In the summer 
alone, 800 Americans attend classes 
there. 
The city of :ltonteTI'ey itself is 
situated 116 miles south of the 
Rio Grande. This industrial city is 
the capital of the State of Nuevo 
Leon. The lnstituto is located in 
the southeast section of the city. 
But not all was work for the 
28 students, only 10 of whom are 
Spanish majors. After classes it 
was siesta time from 1 :30 to 3 
in the afternoon and every week-
end a fiesta ""as held. 
During their stay, the summer 
g1·oup also visited many land-
marks and interesting spots in 
l•h.'xico, including the Horsetail 
!•'ails, Garc.ia Caves, and the Tol-
tcca Ruins (pyramids of the sun 
and the moon). 
Ur. Leal and his group spen~ 
three days in :\Iexico City, staying 
at the De Cal'lo Hotel. There they 
visited Chapultepec Palace and the 
hrgc.'st anthropology museum in 
the world. 
This is the fourth year John 
Carroll has undertakt>n such a pro-
ject. The fee for the entire sLx 
weeks, including room, board, and 
tuition, was $360. Next year's 
grout> will be directed by Dr. An· 
dres C. Diaz. 
Dr. Leal summed up the pro-
gram's purpose in these words: 
"The most important object is to 
improve the understanding and the 
speak-ing of the language, to know 
their country as we know the Uni-
ted States, and to understand their 
way of life." He added with a 
smile, "It's the only way to learn!" 
Continuing Education 
Offers Novel Courses 
The University ColJege of Continuing Education, headed 
l.'ly Mr. Robert M. Selzman, has announced a variety of new 
courses for this fall. The courses, ranging f1·om Concepts in 
Data Processing to Films of the 
Undergl'Ound, afford university 
level education to people in busi-
ness and industry who 1·ecognize 
the value of increasing their 
knowledge and broadening their 
perspectives. 
A new structure in the program 
is its non-credit course fee, where-
by a number of courses will be 
open this year to fully retired per-
sons at one-half the pl'escribed 
fee, and to married couples at one 
and one-half times the fee. 
Two new courses, Workshop in 
Acting with Leone J. Marinello in-
Military Adds 
Six War Vets 
structor, and Arts in Xew York, 
Roger A. Welchans instructor, will 
be initiated in January. 
Workshop in Acting, with its 
fifty hours of intensive dramatic 
study, offers au excellent transi-
tion from the academic to the pro-
fessional environment. The work-
shop has been designed to enhance 
lhe pet'Sonal and creative acting 
abilities of the individual through 
development of necessary insights, 
skills, and stage discipline. 'fhe 
course's concentration in group ac-
ti\'it.y with individual depth study 
lends itself ideally to the needs 
of the beginning actor. 
The Arts in New York, which 
will be presented from Jan. 7 
through Jan. 12, is a five-day and 
fi\'e-night program in New York 
City itself that will offer the stu-
dent an exciting opportunity to be-
come involYed in the world of the 
arts. 
The Military Science Dept. 
of John Carroll will add eight 
new members to its stair this Through museum, gallery, and 
faJI, with six coming directly from studio visits, participants ~Yill be 
active duty in Viet Nam. abl~ to. meet. and ~alk wtth the 
art1sts m theiT studios. take part 
Lt. Col. James P. Brady heads' in informal lectm-es \dlh the mu-
th.e list of the ne~v pe~onnel and seum staffs, and attend gallery 
w1ll be the MS Executive Officer. talks bY the faculty escorts. 
He served in Saigon as part of the · 
port command and replaces LTC. The cost of the prog~-a.m includes 
Donald Mensch. all major air and surface trans-
Maj. Thomas .r. Barrowman, who portation and double accomoda-
was secretary of the Army Gen- tions in the Abbey Victoria Hotel. 
era! Staff in Cam Ranh Day, will Films of the Underground is an 
be an inst.ructot· fol' the junior class aesthetic and historical approach 
cadets. Capt. Bemnrd Higgins, an Lo the underground film as a means 
artillery specialist from Viet Nam, of communication and a study o( 
will be another sophomore in- :he methods of the underground 
structor. film maker. The course is struc-
Lt. Kenneth Hester, also from tured around lectures, discussions, 
Viet Nam, will become an assist- and films representing the develop-
ant instructor to the frcRhmen ments in the underground ftlm. 
cadets. Reporting from Ft. Meade 
in ~farvland is SSG Robert Yar-
borough who will bc.'Come ~1S sup-
ply clerk. He will he a:<sisted by 
Mr. James :11artin, a civilian ent-
ployee. 
Among thosl.' 'rs personnel who 
are leaving Carroll for Viet ~am 
are LTC Donald ~lensch, )lajs. 
George Griffen, Terry Christen$0n. 
and Dywane Cucle; Capt. Peter 
Everitt, SSG Edgar Oullette, Sg~l 
R. ~farks, ami Sg~t Charles 
Rhodes. 
One of the films to be shown, 
The Flicker, will only be present-
ed with a physician on hand be-
cause of its hypnotic stimuli. The 
instructor of the course will be 
Robert D. West, program director 
of WERE radio. 
Applications for enrollment in 
continuing education courses may 
be made by writing the director 
of Continuing Education, John Car-
roll University, or by visiting the 
oftke. 
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A PAUSE IN STUDIES is taken by the Carroll summe r group to pose for the camera in front of 
the Institute in Monterrey. 
Letters of intent to run 
for UJiperclas..'\ dormitory and 
off-campus senators must be 
filed by Sept. 17. These may 
be !lubmitted to the Student 
Union Office in the Gym. 
Primary elections for the 
Union dcll'gates will be held 
~!'pt. 23 and 2<1. Pinal elec-
tions will take place in the 
cloak room of the Adminis-
tration llld ~. on Sept. 30. 
August Grads 
Take Degrees 
Graduation ceremonies for 
summer school 1968 were held 
last Wednesday evening, Aug. 
28 on the quadrangle, as degrees 
were awarded to 203 students. 
Among the degrees conferred 
were 58 from the College of Arts 
and Sciences, 30 from the Univer-
sity College, 35 from the school of 
Business, and 80 from the Gradu-
ate Srhool. 
.\.lso taking place during the 
graduation exercises wns the com-
missioning ceremony of 15 ROTC 
senior cadet!'; into the US Army 
Transpo1·tation Corps. Three of the 
gl'adunting cadets were honored as 
distinguished military students. 
They were Samuel J. Kirk, Stan-
ford L. Polleck, and Kenneth L. 
Plymc.'sser. 
The guest speaker at the exer-
ris!!S wa:; Dr. Arthur J. Noetzel, 
Dean of the School of Business, 
whose commencement address was 
entitl<-d "This Time." 
Campus Clips 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Presidenl Lou Lipera ntlencled the national Alpha Kappa 
Psi business convention held in Orlando, l•'loricla, from Aug. 
20-24. At the meeting the melhod of voting was changed from 
the former blackball procedure to allow each chapter to decide 
on its own method. The .fohn Carroll chapter will hosl the 
regional Alpha Kappa Psi convention in October 1969. 
ALPHA SIG:t\1A LAl,fBDA 
Recommendations of the nominating commttlee for new 
officers are: Z\icholas Iammarino, president; David Reichart. 
vice-president; Kathryn Kosnosky, secretary: and Ellen 
Singer, treasurer. Voting will lake place al the organization's 
th·st meeting on Sept. 20. 
CARILLON 
Terrence )I. Wichmann and Patrick B. ~furphy have 
been named co-Editors-in-Chief of the 1969 Carillon. Both 
ru·e juniors and have worked on the yea1·book since their 
freshman year. 
Other appointments to the staff include: Richard C. 
Harkey, Business Manager; Philip J. l\Iurphy, Associate 
Business Manager; William La\\ renee, Organizations Editor; 
George Merce1·, Senior Life Editor; and Ronald Oswick and 
Donald Oswick, Sporls Edilors. 
DELTA ALPHA TIIETA 
The Delta Alpha Theta's pledge smol\er will be he1d 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12 from 3 to n p.m. 
in the O'Dea Rm. of the Student Activities Center. Member-
ship in Delta Alpha Theta is open to all students who live 
in the Cleveland area - dormitory, off-campus, or com-
muting. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB 
The Political Science Club :m10ker will be helrl Thurs-
day, Sept. 5, at 3 :30 p.m. in Room 1. All political science 
majors are invited to attend. Coffee and donuts will l>e served. 
Class of '72 Brings 
Merit Scholars, Coeds 
The 1968 Carillon will ar-
riH' Wednesday, Sept. 4, and 
"ill be di.,tributed from the 
m•w Carillon office, noom 110 
in the G~·mnasium. The year-
hooJ.., will 81.'11 (or SJ 0. 
The 1968-69 school year officially commenced for 677 
Carroll freshmen at 10 a.m., August 27. F or the first time 67 Soph Named 
To News Post 
coeds joined ranks with their fellow male students in lhc 
College of Arts and Sciences at -------------
the beginning of a tenn. 
Until last semester 150 coeds 
wc•re enroll<-d in the l:niversity 
College, but ns of this fall there 
are about 200 co<-ds, thus making 
tlw total f'nrolhnent of full time 
clay students In the Arts and Sci-
<'nces 2,57a. 
Out of the freshmen class there 
are 3i0 dorm students residing in 
Dolan and Parelli Halls, while 307 
freshmen c om m u t e from the 
GreatPr Cleveland area. 
Clc\'eland freshmen attended 48 
his:h schools throughout the city, 
with the majority of the coeds 
coming from nine a.ll girl schools. 
A total of 159 frosh, or 23.8 per 
cent of the class, attended public 
high ~chools, and 510, or 76.2 per 
cent, came from parochial or pri-
vate high schools. 
In lhe class of '72 there a1·e 21 
National ~lerit Scholars as com-
pared to lhe f1·eshrnen class of last 
year which had on 1 y two, Pelcr :Minarik, sophomore 
while 87 per cent of the freshmen English major, was recently 
a\'eragcd in the top two quartilcs ap!Xlintecl to the post of As-
of the Collc.'ge Entrance Exa.mina- si~tnnt !\'cws Editor of t.he Car-
tion Board's statistics. roll !\'e'' ~. 
:'.lr. Joseph ~latava, Dean of :\Jinarik, who has been working 
Admjssions, in describing the in- with the Xe"·s since last year, will 
coming freshmen said, "This fresh- assist Xews Editor Joseph R. Was-
men class is one of the best quali- rlo\'ich in g'dlhering the news and 
fied classes to enter John Carroll assigning st.,ries to news reporters. 
in its entire histor-y." The 18-year-old lives in Fain'iew 
A breakdown or lhe rnrollmen~ Park and is acth·e in t.wo other 
in the College of Arts and Sciences campus organizations. He is vice-
br class, shows that ther\l are 715 president and treasurer of the JCU 
freshmf'n, 708 sophomores, ancl 1 chess club anci \\Tites for their 
575 juniors and seniors, the total I newsletter, Checkmate. llinnrik 
being slightly less than the entire is also a member of the Victory 
enrollment last year at this time. in Vietnun1 Committee. 
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A View from the Stontls 
Wasmer Field 
Begins New Era 
B) 1:n 1\ISS 
One of the biggest spcwts :::torics to hit Carroll's <:am-
pus in re ·eut yea1 s was Fr. Sc lwll's am1oun~o:emcnt last 
spring of a fontllall stadium to lie buill on Lhe school's 
athletic held. 
Dclit!vc it or not. c·onstruction is scheduled lo he fin-
ished hefCll'c thu Blue Streaks' tiJ·~t home game \\ ith Case 
Tech c•n Oct. :1. That means the contractors h<lvc just 
thirty <inys, not cou11ting Suncl<t~'s and Labor Day, to ered 
the hleal'hel s nnd prepare lhc playing fie!d. 
Al any nttc, the game with Cuse won't be just another 
hom~ gamt•. It also is scheduled as the 1~168 Homecoming. 
Considel'ing that a!l home games in previous seasons were 
p!:1y<•d ot1 lr11.;d high ~t'11110l fields, this will surely be 
Carroll's first l'<'al HOMEcoming. • 
.. \ o.;taclium nn t·amput< dot• .. <" r eate "Orne pa·ohlem ... 
ho"t'H'r. In tJw pa-"1 lht• uq;anizalion .. ~roupNl tht'ir home-
comin~ fJuab em tht• c•a-.t ,.iclt• uf Bt•h oir Bini. next to the 
lenni~< c•ourt-. mul p"radt.•cl cltH• n \\a--bington Bh (1. to 
llo:-for·cl I ic•l1l. Sitwc• lht• .. tar·ting poiut of the parade "a" 
right ll('"\ 1 t() \dWrl' tilt' fl~\\ field i,... tu J)t' built. "hat l'OUIC 
will the JHtrnclt• full en• thit' ~c·ar ·~ 
At Je,lsl oneS<) ution to the problem has been offered 
hy the .\.\.\. The parade l'Ottld ~tmt at the usual place ex-
cept that in:-;tead of tuJ'lling- left onto Washington the en-
toura~c wi I make n lJ turn. head llack up Beh·oir 1mst 
the gym, Hntl turn into C<nToll's Jl:ll king lot. 
After n short stop 1:s the .fCC Gestapo check~ for 
paJidng siicJ,crs, the group will proceed onward ]>asl 
Remel Ilall making u slwrp right just before the S<:icnee 
C\·ntcl'. From there the parade will procede 11<>1-th, nwkiug 
<t complete loop of the t:irdc in front of the Administration 
Huild 'ng and t·t·ui~e onward pa.<;t lhc Grass~lli Lil))'ary. 
A left tut n onto l\Iimmar and another left imo the 
newly t·e~ura<ltcd :\Ianners parking lot ,,.ill bring the parade 
ot1t onto Fairmount l~h cl. near Giunta's Super :\larkct. A 
left onto Fairmount and anuther left ont0 Dclvoir will 
hring the pamcle bat·k to the field in time for the halftime 
ceremonies. 
llt•rt• j,.. "her~ pruhkm numhl'r t\\() arie-f'!<l. " 'ill '\lr. 
Ei>-elc. til<' nirec·tcu· of Atlalt•ti<'l:l a t Car·roll. a llo" the cars 
mul lloa l>- to dt·h t· on I ht• nt'\\ rubht>rizecl ao;phalt tra<·k '! 
An~ one ntli iated with .Jolm Cu1roll athletk~ will 
qniekly an~wcr no, to whif'h the parade will immediate1\· 
IJead north, tmn lc.ft onto Washington, and p1·oeede t'o 
llosford Field. 
* Coach Schwekketl in-
troduecd .Jim l'hcneL. c·ap-
tai n of lite 1 !IG8 football 
team, lo the 1'1·eshmen 
Tuescla,v 11 i g- h l n l lit<.' 
fl'cshman ::;tap-. Chencl ad-
dressed the as~embly, ask-
ing fo1· suppot·t f~1' the 
team in retum f()r the 
sacrifices the footiJa!l 
playe1·~ make for the'!· 
school. 
lie remindl'd the fro"h 
that .JCU has become 
l heir school and that t nC\' 
should take pride in it a·, 
the alh lt•te-: do 1'\'Cl'V da~· 
in praetice and l~\'ct·~· 
weekend in t·ompet i tion. · 
* * 
Jim Chenet, football captain. 
C'henet do:-ed wilh n p,ca for the freshmen to "take 
an adh e p:•rt in the winning tmclition at .Tohn C::tno!l 
Univt.'l'!'ity.·• 
Directors, Porents Hoi/ Summer 
Sports Comp as Big Success 
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Schweickert 'Very Optimistic' 
Gridders Eye PAC Crown 
Coach .Jeny Schweickert js 
"very optimistic" about the 
fate of his I !J6R foot hall squad 
whil.'h !1penerl pmctke yPs!Rrdar. 
I 
ThP- Str .. aks will \'isit Wa~hing­
lon and .Jrtfcrson on Sept. 28 to 
ofwn th<'il' foul'lh season under 
::khwt•ickerl. C a ,. r o 11 won last 
!lear's tlpcn"r with llw Presidents 
by a I !J.(j S('tll'!'. 
The t·:w•· for the Pl'l'sid('nts' 
.\lhiPtic <'onfct'l•twe crown should 
be close thb ~···m· with four teams c~tahli~ht>d a~ ddinite contenders. 
'l'hif'l, the def,•nding <·hamp. Cal'-
mll. B•'thany unll ..\ llegheny will 
proh:tblr hi' fighting for the title 
ull the war down to the la~t gam!! 
uf the s.:x~on. \s a matt,.r of fact, 
.St·lnn•ickl'rt fot·s,·cs the winner 
crncr~ing with at least Oil" lol'!', 
,\ftt'l' last yvar's (li,-app<>inting 
-.::.son, Cnrroll 's lh~t losing sea-
son :;ince 191iO. &hwl'it-kerl said 
he dcfinit1•lr cxp~>ct~ the team to 
1 t~nm<·e hack. He adds that every-
nne got to play la~t: \'('ar, gaini~g 
mud1 ,·aluahl,. expcril'rtN!. 
S1·hwei•·kert C';xpects to field a 
maiiPr hut f;~stcl' team than last 
'68 Football Schedule 
llnt... Ut•IHHlNU l 'lact-
'''lfl. '.!:8- \\ 'hh . -..\ ,J.·ff • \ \Hl) 
t:rt. n- C'a,t• ·rN·h thmlf" 
Ort. I '! \11t•Kht•U> .\wn.) 
UN. J H \,hlund \ "-""l 
C\("t, '.!(1- .\tlt•Jht-rl ftHJUV 
~ •• \. ! - th·t h '"' llfll1h" 
,..... u- I ln~JI,,, \\\&) 
;\'fh It; l'tlld Jfcuut· 
If l'lt· ~:un .. , nf \\ n_ ... nu·r 1-'h·ld. \.II 
t.:Jtnw' ... curt ut 1 :!JU ,.,t•'l•l 1 tndh> 
drick. Sandrick was a unanimous 
rhoice for the dream tcattt in both 
hh; frC!;hman and sophomore year;;. 
Key to success in GS will once 
aga1n be deiense, couplNI with an 
outs!anuin~ otrensi\'o backfil'ld. 
Highlighting the defense will bt> 
the line whic:h r~>tums neat·ly in-
tat·t ft·om 191>7. The ft·ont four con· 
l1ists of l'latz ant! sophomore 
:llal·k :ITatthew~ at. the t:1ckle spot~ 
'' ith sophomol'c Rt>rnie Reinhart 
and prvbubly junior .JoP Pokrnkn al 
the ends. 
Platz and )Iatthews ma~· play 
both off~?nsivelr and dl'ft·nsively. 
Gi,·ing added strength to the of-
fensi\•e backfield will be the re-
turn of halfback John Pollard, 
\\hom Coach Schweickert tenns as 
"the best offensive back to hit this 
campus in ten years." 
l'ollard led the league in aver-
·tg<· y:tl'd:~ Jlet' carry as a freshman 
last Y~'<ll' :mel missed the rushing 
cl'own only b('cause of a JlUlled 
h:uusb·ing muscle in mid season. 
In thl' Case Tech game last year 
l'ollard rushed for 123 yards in 
I 6 ('Ul'l'ii.'S and scored three touch-
down!\ in slightly mo1·e than half 
the game. 
Battling for the quarterback spot 
against sophomore Rick Fulara 
and two promising Creshmen, will 
he junior Don Brown, who guided 
th~ Streaks last year. 
'' hft-h ... carh at K:uo. AROUND THE CORNER goes halfback John Pollard as he sweeps 
left end against Case Tech in last year's homecoming. Pollard 
gained the most average yards per carry in the league last ye ar. 
yt<ar and cxpt.'Cls to play a more 
wide open gnme. Golfers Retain Crown Leaning thl' ct·cw of thirteen re-tuming l<tartcr:<, six offensiveh· 
anol s .. wn d<'ft>nsively, will be thre~ 
AII-PAC t•hoice:<. Team captain 1 
Tim Chenc:t, who mil\sc:<i almost the A <:h:UUpionship and .u se:~nd place rounded o~t the 67-
entire l!lli7 season with a severe 68 athlet1c year last spl'lng. !he golf team won 1ts second 
ttnkle injury. was the !('ague's straight PAC crown under coach Herb Eisele, and the track 
h•a<ling rusher nnd an <til confer- team under first \'('ar <"Oa<•h Don 
:•nN' <·hoit•e in his sophomo1·e year Stuplca, finished a ~tl·ong sl'cond in 
111 1!161). the PAC meet on Can·oll's track. 
Last SI':I!";On S('nior .Jim Platz The golfers won the :36 hole 
was choscu as thC' AII-P.·\C defen-1 tournament with a 620 score at 
~ivP l~•··klt! for the second straight the i\leaclville Country Club in 
\'I'll!'. 1 he oth<'t' returning all con- ~Jead\'illl". f'a. Other finish('l'S wrt·e 
fct·c-nce plare1· is safety Ed San- Washington & .Jefferson G:l5; Adet. 
Harriers, Boaters Set 
For 1968 Schedules 
\\'orkouL-; for Canoll's cross countrv and soccer te~m!': 
begin next week in prepru·ation for th~ fall season whi ·h 
OJlens later this month. Both teams have rosv outlooks for 
1%~ :-:itwe only three seniors ------ ---
herl 6:!7; Allegheny 654; Case 659; 
Thi<•l 668; and Bethany 706. 
Carroll's Tom Plunkett won 
medalist honors for the second 
year in a row with a 72-75-147. 
l'lunkrtt and two other Streaks 
were rhosen for the All-PAC team. 
Ur<>g Kaltanbat•h and Jim Horvath 
each posted n 156 for Carroll. 
Others elected to the AII-PAC ~ !lquad were Tom Vernocky, who 
finish~d with a 153, and Jock Sned-
den with a 156. Both are members 
of Lhe Washington & Jefferson 
team. 
Thl' Streak spikcrs. who hadn't 
\\'on a meet in four years, staged 
'68 Cross Country Schedule 1 gmdu;HPd from the two t('ams la5t 
.June. Both tcnms will have new is hoped the 8t1·eak hooters can impro,·e on their fonn of last sl'n-~ 
son. Last year Lh('y were doing 
Bol.-tering the soccer squad will well until Freshman Thor Ciszkc-
b,, sophomore Jose Ft>liciano from wicz was ruled in<'ligibt1•. His eli-
tll\1~ llpJ'IlllPill 
..,,.,,,, ~ 1 - < ... , .t Oct roll 
Uti. ~- ,\d~lllt'rt 
Hrl. 1\- <"I"~ 'rtch 
Hrt. !) - \II . l ' nlun 
l'lacr 
A\\~ 
11om~ 
An"'l)' 
llomP 
- Snn .lunn. l'ucrlo Rico. Jose was gibility fo1• this year is still un-
nanwd to the .. \ 11-P.\C lenm and certain. 
•·et·,•iwd All-Ohio m1>ntion from 
tht.> Ohio C!1llegiatc SoccN· Asso- Taking over reins of the cross 
dation. country team after n V<'I'Y succ~ess-
llo•t. 12- \ll~~th•ll> 
liN, 11! -Th'-1 
lltt. 2 1 - R~thanr 
"'"'. 2- I'\{' 'h·•l 
ll umt• IUt't'lk tLt f'ur~toil UUb. 
A\\8)' 
ltomt 
AWa) 
Case 
L('ac\ing tht• team this year as ful debut as head coach of thr a gr<'~lt t·omebal·k to finish with a 
Nl cnpt:tins ''ill b~? senior ,Jerry track team last spt·ing is Coach fi-2 dual meet record and 109% 
T. \'dt•n ami J·u nio1· Frank Sanders. Don Stup!ca. S l u P i c a led the points in the PAC meet. Case Tech lie ad wrc"t linn· l oa<·h Ton,\· DeCnrlo annOUll<'ed tl1:tt l11. !':. · Streak sptkers to a se<•ond pl·we 
"' - O!lwr kC',. rPtut·twC's are senior . . - ' won the meet with 144 1~ points. 
summer sports l'tllll!l for nine to thirteen Year old bcn•s \va- Kurt S<'l;rllenh<'l'gcr. junior Jim fimsh m the ~AC nH'C't held at ,\drlbcrt. finished third with 69. 
H hug-e su<·c~s ·. Ovel' 100 ,\·oungsten-. turned out for tile pro- )Jason. ancl ~ophomorC' Ken Plunk- I Carroll last spnng. followed by Allegheny 65 'h, Thiel 
~ram, and ])c< ul'lo is still rN'Ci\'- - ---- <'lt. 1 The cross countr~· team lost only szt~, Washington & Jefferson 49, 
in~ letters of Jll~tist> f11.11rt th••ir J:nthu,;ia:<m for the progt':lm was "'ith :til but two players back it one man to gracluali~n and. stnnds :llld Dcthany 23. 
pur•'nts. shown b,· the fact thut hon; as far .---------------.1 a good chance of tmpronng on .Jcny ~lihalek, John Carroll 
'l'hc c,unp COIISI t ... J of two one a\\11) ns Chardon ancl 'Fain·il'\\' their thjrd place PAC finish lnst junior \\'Oil both the 100 and 220 
w,•.(>k sl':-sion~ with •laily mslt'\tc- <·ommutl•d back and forth daih· to '68 Soccer Schedule fall. The season oprn~ on SC'pt. 21 yard dashes. Other blue n'bbon 
uon pcrio.ls from 9 n.m. until 1 :Htend the se~sions. · again!'t Cl~,·eland ::itatP and th~ winners for the Streaks were jun-
Jl.lll. l;ach tiny wn,. dh ide.i into Coach PeC:trlo :-:cn·ed :ts camp n..... 11~'~"'"'""1 1'1"~~ University of Detroit. iors llan Gillespie in the half mile 
Ut't. :!-(:ih• 1•"('h \\\!\~ 
fnur tenching periods \\hich direct>r. He ,,·as :tssi~r.ed b~ Car- •···•. ~~-\do·ll·•·rt u onw Key returnees are senior \'mce :mel Dnve Booell in the three mile 
Sp('cialized in football. bn:-IH~tb:~ll. roll football t·oach Jerry Schweick- ::~:: :~ = 1'~~!";~.h i~:~.~! Yamilkowski. sophomores Kcv n run. \,·re:;Liing anti baseball. In nddi- t•rt nn<l bnsketball co.1.~h John Ke- ort ~ •- ~~~. t "'"" ' "") Lawler and Frank \\'alter and Cl)a<"h Stupica is very optimistic 
lion nil or the )OUngstCI'S WCN' :-hock. Abo SE'l'\'ing as instructors Uti :!tl- \llrtho·n) II<•Dlt' juniors Joe Skevin~on and Dan~ aoout his chanc('S for 1969. He \\.ill 
d , .. , ! - l\rthtUll .'\\\Bl I ll'('att> to cithl'r a CJc,·eland In- \\• re Bob Tager. Larry Gros~. ~Hkt• '"'· 7 _ ,11,..11,.,~,, \ \Ill) Gille~pie. Gillespie was the con- hav(' his entire team back next 
dians g:tmt• or n trip to the Clew- Bushi, .lohn Parson>:, and .John llon~r m.urh.-. "" (""''II Fltld. ference half mile champ last I :~pring except for captain )fike 
lan•l Browns' tl':liniru: camp. Bolonu. spring. !'open who graduated. 
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Sock It To 'Em 
L ... ) 
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS - Streaks refuel between sessions 
of summer practice. 
HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE - Linebacker Norm Kijewski streaks 
in to tackle Adelbert quarterback Ray Bernabei. 
STREAK TRAINER Dick lliano, 
better known as "Doc," goes 
through his ritual of prepar-
ing the players for competi-
tion. 
YOU HIT HIM HIGH and I'll 
hit him low. Two Streak tack-
lers prepare to make their 
opponent bite the dust - I 
mean mud. Beiow, placekick-
er Mike Arendt gets perfect 
protection for extra point try 
against Case. 
Football l>ea~on officialh~ 
OJ>l'll" Sl•pt. 28 \\it h hornc-
comin~r I he follon ing- ~atur­
day. The Streaks will he 
tough tu beat this yeal', so 
ll't's g<'l out lo the gumes 
and lend them som(.' vocal 
SUJlJ>OI't. 
PageS 
t 
UP, UP, AND AWAY goes end Mike Cosgrove to haul in a Don 
Brown p.lss in the midst of two Case defenders. After the catch 
Cosgrove weaved his way into the end zone to give Carroll a 
2~...0 lead late in the second quarter. The Streaks went on to 
scc>re two more touchdowns and win the game 41-0 before a 
m1..ch appreciative Homecoming crowd. 
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-----------....... SAC Construction, Football Stadium 
·To Be Ready by November Deadline '4:"~"""= ..... :..~ By J OSEPH R. W,\ SDOVICI! I ~ating 100 wHI al.o be s;toaWd . Dr, lh• .'~"k of Sopl 9 tho •0.· 
Completion of the addition m the ne~ add1t1on. Both dramattr. tl1~m s 1n1t1al footmg w1ll be lmd 
After 
Carroll Student Covers 
RFK Funeral for Press 
, . . . presentations and class lectures wtth the structural framework to 
to C<lli"O~l S Student Acbvtttes will be c.-onducted in the theater be Pl-ectecl about Sept. 25. Seating 
Cenler 1~ expecled by lalt> which will be pro,·idccl with tech· capacity of the stadium will total 
Ottobt'r or early November, while nical. ol>servation, and storage 8000 on th .. homP sidt• of the lit-ld, 
the n~'W fol')thall complex should be rooms. ancl 500 on the visitors side. 
n·ady for the Homecoming game Preliminary construction of the Total cost of thP. nPw construe-
on Oct. r.. football stadium has just begun lion !!mounted to $700,000 solely 
~.lr. Eugene T. Kramer, director this past week because of a delay in gifts and donations to the Uni-
of the physical plant, recently an- in obtaining approval !rom the city versity !;ince no fedeml funds Wl'l"C 
nouncecl the tentative completion of t:nivcr~ily Heights. allocated. 
dates. He explained that the con-
,tt1lction work on the SAC addi-
tion ancl the footba II stadium was 
I 
del a. yed by a utilities complication 
and a strike by the manufacturer 
of the structural steel. 
When completed, the new addi-
1 
lion will be of brick and limestone 
architcclut·e, compat•able to the ad-
joining campus buildings. En-
' tranccs to the three-story fully air-
conditioned building will be from 
the Military Science parking lot, 
the Gym, and the present SAC 
"They came by the thousands, and later by the millions, 
to pay their last respects lo the man who had done so much 
for them, who had tried so hard," \\TOle senior Jim 1\lcConnell 
Bldg. 
Included in the addition \\;11 be 
a new bookstore, student lounge, 
little theater, several conference 
t·ooms, and offict>s for the Deans 
of ?IIE'n and Women, the Chaplain, 
part-time placement, and ''arious 
student organizations. 
for the Youngstown Vindicator 
following a three-day trip to New 
York and Washington in early 
June as he co\·ered the funeral of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
McConnell, an active member of 
the Student. Union, and ardent sup-
porter of the late senator's presi-
dential bid, covered America's 
farewell to Kennedy at his own ex-
pense for the newspaper. As Di-
rector of lntercollcgiatc Affairs, 
:'>fcConnell h ad m e t the New 
Yorker at the University of Ala-
bama in ~larch, and said that at-
tending the funeral was something 
he felt he "ought to do." 
Thoug~ ::e travc:~:! on his own, 
:'>lcConncll, a summer reporter for 
the Young:;town Vindicator, was 
llUpplied with press credentials 
from the newspaper's Youngstown 
nnd Washington oflices. 
Headquarters for the press and 
the entire Kennedy staff were in 
the Hotel Commodore on 42nd St. 
und waR the scene o( "constant 
commotion." :'11cConncll said that 
in addition to the 1100 newsmen 
slated to t·over the event, then• 
were several hundr\'<l members of 
the late senator's personal staff on 
hand to arrnnge the infinite details 
requit-ed in planning the funernl. 
On his arrival in New York, Mc-
Connell went directly to St. Pat-
rick's Cuthrdral on Fifth Avenue, 
after having his credentials vt'ri-
lled at lhc Commodore. A New 
York Police pass enabled him to 
cross tht' barricades and enter the 
l"nthrdral without delay. 
McConnell 1·eported that "for 
four hours Friday afternoon and 
l'nming I sat there as part of the 
c.-rowd of 150.000 tiled by, under 
the wunn glare of television light-
ing. A few hundred lucky persons 
were held up briefly at 1 p.m. and 
again nt midnight by the arrh·al 
of :'>1M<. John F. KennNh·." 
Onl:-' 200 of the 1100 newsmen 
were given seats nt the funeml 
rival at LaGuardia Airport they 
were taken onto the runway and 
up along s1de of Air Force One. 
"President Johnson appeared out 
of lhe terminal and boarded the 
plane, which was marked with the 
words 'The United States of Amer-
ica' and immediately sped down 
the runway." 
He rode to Washington with 
i\trs. Harriet Schwartz, a member 
of the Senator's national campaign 
staff. ;\lcConnell said that Mrs. 
Schwartz at one point took a let-
ter from her pw·se and asked him 
to read it. It came from an old 
friend of hers who :said that he 
found himself "crying, though only 
a few days be(ore 1 thought l 
hated him." 
:'>1ol'e buses were waiting for the 
newsmen at the private hangar at 
The lh-sl floor of the addition 
will hold a student lounge, having 
approximately four times the area 
of the present Cleveland Room and 
fully decorated with area rugs and 
furnitu1-e. 
Two conference rooms will be 
situated behind the lounge and par-
titioned by a folding screen similar 
to the design of the O'Dea R~om. 
When the two rooms are adjoined, 
they will accomodate 160 people. 
In the basement of the addition 
a new bookstore will open having 
four to five times the sales area 
of the present bookstore in the Ad-
ministration Bldg. 
A fully equipped little theater 
Washington N a t i o n a I Airport .----------------, 
where the campaign plane landed. 
The reporters proceeded to Ar-
lington National Cemetery where 
they waited several hours for the 
funeral train t~ arrh•e. 
:\IcConnell said, "Following the 
simple burial service, I joined the 
1 
invited guests as they gently 
inched forward, genuflecled, placed . 
a hand on the coffin and disap-
peared into the night, too drained 
c.>mot.ionally even to cry." 
(Ed. note: ./in~ McG~>nnell wn11 
Featw·e F.'ditor for the Ca1·roll 
New;: during his 11ophomore 
year.) 
Help is needed for the Lit-
tle T heater Society produc-
tion of Marcel Pagnol's play, 
"Topaze," to be put on here 
at Carroll. Ten men and five 
women are being sought, 
wil h 110 pre\·ious exJ>erience 
necE-ssary. Auditions for 
parts will be held on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Sept. 4 
and 5 in Kulas Auditorium, 
from 7 unlil 10 p.m. Every-
one, including freshmen, is 
welcome lo try out. 
Union Fee Gains 
Student Support 
\\ ith the earlv returns for the student activities fee 
appl"oaching the $9:ooo figure as of Monday, George Mackey, 
Before 
Rathskeller Set for October; 
State Beer Permit Still Sought 
Afler several years of debate, a Rathskeller has finally 
been approved by the adminisb·ation to operate here on cam· 
pus. This inebrious innovation, with special inlerest to the 
dorm student, is scheduled to open 
in October. 
Affectionately known as "a res-
tunnt of the German type that 
serves beer, whiskey, and wine, 
usually below the street level," 
the R..'lthskeller will be handled by 
the Department of Social Affair$, 
under the direction of Tom O'Neill. 
Snack Bar or the Cleveland Room 
will serve as a temporary location. 
The Hathskeller will be open to 
all Can-oil students on Friday and 
Saturday from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
set-ving 3.2 beet· and a variety of 
small snacks. 
Two problems, however remain. Admission will be granted to any 
Although the city of University student bearing a Student Union 
Heights has granted a license for ActivitiE-s card or payment of a 
the room, the D-1 state liquor per- minim:~! fee. 
mit has not yet been obtained. Eventually the Rathskeller will 
Also, the basement of the Business become the social nerve center of 
Bldg., which was the originally the IJ ni\'ersity, Ot>ening its doors 
planned site of the bar, must still
1 
for organizational parties and so-
be renovated. Until that time, the cia) gatherings. 
Incoming Coeds Gain Advice 
Through Big Sister Program 
With the advent of full-time coeds in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, freshman orientation assumes a new dimen-
sion. In order to aid the incoming girls, who arc beset \vith 
adjustment difficulties both to col-
\lass. At a briefing Fr·iday night, president of the Student Union, indicated that the Union 
:\lcConncll _h•arned that he was one !;ponsOl"\'d voluntary ac.-tivities fee --------------
of those g1vE'n a pags Cor the ca- has a good chance of becoming a 
thedral, nrar the front of thC' l ::;uccess in its first ~·car of opera-
lege life itself and to the over-
whelming majority of the opposite 
sex, Sigma Theta Phi, JCU's coun-
terpart to the University Club, has 
instituted a Big Sister program. 
sun1mer the nPw freshman girls 
were contacted and requested to 
fill out (Juestionnaires containing 
infot·malion on ntajor interests and 
high school activities. Out of t.he 
67 new freshman coeds, 56 mdi-
cated an interest in the program 
and were matched up with 45 Big 
Sisters, taken from sophomores 
through seniors. 
church, two aisles owr and five tion. 
rows bock from Prrsident Jolm-
:;on. . The payment of the $10 ft'e by 
:\lcConnell said that for him the a !>iuclent- to be indicated on his m~st beautif;l parts of the :\Iuss idenlilkation card- will entitle 
Wf>l"i? the Hallelujah c.-horus, Andy the studrnt _to. free access, or re-
Williams' 1·endition of 'l'he Battle dul·ed ndrmsston, to numerous 
Hymn of the Ret>uhlic, and Leon- Urtion SJ><msored ev~nt~ dw·ing ~he 
ard Bernstein's string orchestra school yenr. They '~·•II mdude m•x-
pl11ying the Adagietto from Mnh- t>rs,_ concerts, mone,, as well as 
ler's f'ifth Symphony. var1ous cultural programs and lee-
Press c.-ovcrngc> of the trip from tures. 
New York lo \Vashington aboard' Re\"(murs derh·ed from this fet>, 
the funf'rttl train was limited to :'>lacke~· snid, will also enable tho 
I 50 nc" smcn, and h(>re ;\lcConnell Student Union to comJ>lete the con-
:<ars his '"luck ran out." Those struction :1nd begin the operallon 
nt>wsmPn invited l.o the Cathed1-nl of the sludc>nt Radio station WJCR 
who did not. make the train were and a Rathskeller on campus. 
flown to Washington on ooal"\1 The stud<•nt acth ities fee was 
s~·nator Kennedy's campaign jet. Jir:>t initiated by tht- Student Un-
:\fcConnell said that on their ar- ion Senate last April by a vote of 
37-1. Two weeks later, a referen-
dum on the suoject passed with 83 
per cent of the O\"Cr 11100 students 
\·oting being in favor of t he vol-
untary fee. 
During the summer, the office 
of the Student 1.Jnion contacted all 
prospective freshmen as well as 
returning upperclassmen by mail, 
explaining the \"oluntary nature of 
the feC' and enumerating the ad-
vantagt-s of partaking in the pro-
gram. 
Although the response thus far 
was mostly from incoming fresh-
men, >\l:tckey pointed out that other 
classes were also showing relative I 
participation. He said that many 
of the upperclassmen will undoubt-
et.lly pay their fee when the}' pick 
up their t:niversity identification 
cards next week. 
Appeal~ we::-e made by letter to 
all Carroll coeds last spring to 
volunteer as Big Sisters for the 
freshman in the fall. Over the 
ThE' first meeting of t he 
Studcnt U ni o n Senat e iR 
schNluled for Tuesday, Sept. 
3, a t 5: ~5 p.m. in the O'Dea 
Room. 
F rcl:ihmPn are in\ ited to s it 
in the gallery and acquaint 
th E-mselves wi th the work-
i ng~~ of their student govern-
ment. 
Student Union officers a re: 
J erry )lackey , president ; 
RodE-r ick Porter, vice-presi-
dt'nt; James Laures, secre-
tary; and William Baroni, 
treasurer. 
~Inry Beth Henry, president. of 
Sigma Theln Phi, and head of the 
Big Sister program staled that. the 
purposr of the pt·ogram is to pl"O· 
,-ide personal co n t a c t between 
freshman girls and upperclassmen, 
thus assisting the newcomers in 
making an easy adjustment to life 
at John Carroll. 
The devrlopment of the program 
has been placed in the hands of 
~>ach pair of sisters, allowing room 
to do as muc.h or as little as ther 
like. ~Jiss Henry has asked for 
suggestitms to improve the pro-
gram for next yenr. They may be 
left in the sorority mailbox in the 
Student Personnel Office. 
'\ 
